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LGB R.EGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH
(An Autonomous bodv under Ministry of'llealth and Familv Welfare, Govt. ol'India)

Website: 
"ntu.n'.lgbrimh.gov.in, 

e - Mail: mallra.lgbrimh,gov.ln
Post Box No. 15:: FAX No. (O37f2l 233623

TEZPUR: 784OO1 :: ASSAM

No. LGB/NAZ I Ls96 I 2t-22 1,d33

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS

Sealcd clLlotations ('lcclrnical Ilicl arrd l:irtancial Ilid) arc irrvitcd
flrms fbr running 01' Departmental Canteen at LCIIRIMII. []or
www.lgbrimh.gov.in.

Date: z.z/az-[z-az-3

liorn thc interested
details log on to

sd/_
Director
LGBRIMH

V
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LGB REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH
(Arr Aulotromous lro<lt urrrit'r Mirristr\'ol llcirlth irnrl lfirmily Wt.lljrrr,, Oovt. rrl lrtrlr:r)

Website: wu't.Iglrrimh.gov.ir.r, e - Mail: mail algbrimh.gov.in
Post Box No. 15:: FAX No. lO37t2l 23562O

TEZPUR: 784OOl :: ASSAM

No. LGB,4lJ AZI I 396121 -221 I 0b9 Date:z?lvZl2oL?

Qr.l0'l'A'IloN No't'tc rl

Sealed quotations are irrvited tiorr the intcrcstcd firrns havirrg experience lbr last 3 (three)
years of running and operating canteen in Covernment departrnents/PSUs/Academic institution
/Private Organizations of repute and who can cater to the needs of students, staff and visitors to submit
tender in two bid system. (Technical Bid & Financial Bid) for running of departmental canteen at
l-GURIMH.'fezpur. T'erms and conditions are given below:

'ferms & Conditions
Space at l.(illttlMII premises ma,v bc allotted to carr) out calttecn services.
'l'he bidders should use commercial cylinders only for cooking purpose.
Power supply will be given by the Institute. But energy charge will have to be borne by the
bidders. Bills for energy consumptiorr will be given by the Institute which has to be paid within
07 (seven) days fiorn the date of receipt.
'l'he cantecn should rctnaitt opcn liorn 0tl:00 AM to 0tl:00 l)N4 orr all rrorkirru dals liorrr
Mondal'to Saturda-r. Sundal rcnrairr closed lirr *cclilr rnaintutancc.
l-iccnsee fbes of itenrs should be reasonable and similar to niarket licensee f'ee.

Eco fiiendly disposable glasses and plates will have to be used for serving of food items.
Disposal of waste materials will be the responsibility of the bidders as perrule.
Keeping the canteen space clean and hygienic will be the responsibility of the bidders.
'loilets & Wash rooffls Lrsed by the successtirl hidder and his emplovces and customcrs should
hrc cleaned daily helirre leaving thc carrpLrs. lt r''ill bc thc solc rcsponsibilitl ol'thc biclder to
kcep it clean and hygienic.
Cooking fbods on frre woods is strictly prohibited.
Monthly rents will have to be paid within l" week of every month.
Security deposit amounting Rs. 30,000 in the form of DD/BC/FDR pledged in favor of The
Director. l.CtlRIMll. Tez.pur is to bc deposited by the successful bidders at the tirne of
alltltmcnt.
Ile nt lirr the spaces are to be cluotcd b1 thc bidclcrs..
Ihe successtul bidders shall havc to sign thc deed o1'agreements as per the prescribed forrnat.
The Director, LGBRIMH, Tezpur, has the right to cancel any or all the quotations without
showing any reasons thereof.
All legal matters will be within the Tezpur.jurisdiction.
Iror details please visit the lnstitLrte Website wlv1v.]gb11mh.gq,yjn
-l-he quotation should reach thc Lrndersisncd on or bctirrc l2:(X) noon of 09.03.2023. lhc
quotations rvill be opened on thc sanrc da_1.
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Copy to :

l.
2.

J.

The Office of the District Commissioner, Sonitpur, tbr display on the notice board.
NERIWALM, Tezpur, for display on the notice board.
Notice Boards of LGBRIMH

to,.L.rUir.,r
Purclrase Section
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LGB R-EGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH
(An Autonomous body undcr Ministry ol'llealth and Famil.y Wellare, (iovt. ol'lndra)

Website: www.lgbrimh.gov.in, e - Mail: mail@lgbrimh.gov.in
Post Box No. 15:: FAX No. lO37l2l 233623

TEZPUR: 784OO1 :: ASSAM

No. t-Ct]/N A/.tt3e6t2t-22t l0'39 oate:2\lolluov)

N()'t'tctr I NVt't't NG QLio'l'A't'toN

Sealed quotations are invited fiom the interested flrrns having experience for last 3 (three) years

of running and operating canteen in government departments/PSUs/academic institution/Private
Organizations olrepute and who can cater to the needs of students, staff and visitors to subnnit tender in

two bid s)'stem. ('l'cchnical tlid & l:inancial Uid) lirr runnirrs ol'deparlnrental cantecn at l.(lllltlMll.
'['ezpur. 'l-erms and conditions arc s,ivcn bclorr:

General Terms and Conditionsi

l. Quotation No. should invariably be given at the top of the envelope.
2. Unsealed qLrotations rvill bc rc'jccted.

3. 'l'hc contract ltrr runnitts the cantccn rlill be lirr l2 nronths lxrrrr tlrc datc tll'arrarcl ol'corrtnrct. lt
ma1 bc cxtcndcd lbr a Iurthcr pcriod as ma,\'be lbLrnd neccssar\ arrd in sLrclr an cvent thc rotcnal
agreernent shall be executed by both the parties.

4. The quotation should be addressed to the Director, LGBRIMH, Tezpur-784001.
5. The quotation will be opened on 09.03.2023. In case it is a holiday declared on the date of

opcning of'the cluotation. it n,ill be opened in the ncxt rvorking day at the same time.

6. Onl'biddcr shoLrld not subtnit tlure ttran onc cluotal.ion. eitlrer in his orrn lrarrc or in the narlc ot'

other. ln case. quotation is subrnitted in thc nanre of'a l(egistcred l-'irm. the PAN No and

Registration No. should invariably be in the name of the said Firm.

7. The quotation should be submitted duly filled (Annexure-l) along with Technical Bid
8. 'fhe bidder shall submit an undertaking in the prescribed format (Annexure-lll- Technical Bid)
9. -fhc Monthly Rent (licensee f'ees) must be quoted in both words and figures. (AnnexLrrc ll

ljinancial tsid;

10. Thc biddcr must submit attcsted copy ol'['AN card, (]S I and Adhaar Card.

I l. Registration or lncorporation or Shop & Establishment Certificate or Trade License Certiflcate
should be enclosed.

12. Quotations may be sent by registered post or put by hand in the box placed at the Reception of
Administrative Building ol LCBRIMI l.

13. 'l'axes. it'anv. shoLrld be clcarly mentioned (in percentage ) in thc clr.rotartion.



- 
ro. 'lhc Bidder should f urnish along with tender an af fldavit on Non-.iudicial stanlp paper ot'

appropriate value stating their in as under:-

a. That no case pending against them in court of law, or that no time they were penalized by any
court of Law or Regulatory Authority,

b.'I'hat thc I'irrn is never bcirrg blacklisted/panclized/dctaulted by anv government
instilutions/hospitals vr ithin last 5 1cars.

c. 'l'hat the lrrrr has deposited up to date Salcs 'l'ax and Incomc 'l'ax (Attach copy of
clearance/Return Certi fi cate)

NB: The af/idovit must be as per tlte detoils mentioned above, Any changes in the text matter ore not
uc'ceplable & LGBRIMII reserves the riSlltt to rejec,t such o.ffers.

15. l'hc [)ircctr)r'rescrvcs the right to rc-jcct/ accept anv or all ol'thc quotation without assigning any
reason thereof and also has the right to place order on one or more firms. No correspondence in
this regard will be entertained.

16. For any arbitration or legal matters, the jurisdiction shall be at Tezpur only.

Specific l'erms an.d Conditions :

l. 'l'he bidcler shall be resporrsible fbr providing food items during the contract period fiorn 08:00 hrs
to 20:00 hrs. In case of any complaint of food poisoning/contamination, the bidder will be held
fully responsible for all the consequences arising out of such complaint due to such poisoning/
contamination.

2. 'l'hc biddcr has to crnplor adequatc nuntber o1'statf irr order to rnaintain elliciency and standard
dcsircd b1 thc L(;llttlMIl. All pcrsons cngagcd bt the biddcr shall be thc bidders own employee
and thcy'rvill clairn no privilcges tiorn l.CtlRlMll.'l'he biddcr will bc directly rcsponsible lbr the
administration of his employees in regard to general discipline, conduct and courteous behavior
towards the customers in general. The list of such employees with lD proof, contact no. if any
change in employees has to be submitted to the administrative officer of the institute.

i. 'l'hc bidder rvill gct all his uorkcrs rnedicallv exarnincd liorn approved Registercd Medical
I)ractitiorrcr rccosrrizccl hr thc lncliarr Mcclical Council to hc licc tiom communicable discases in
addition to general lltness and lvill also cnsurc that rvaitcrs on duty arc propcrly dressed in
uniform wearing name plates. The bidder willalso ensure that neat and clean uniform is provided
to his staff.

4. The bidder will be responsible for general cleanliness of crockery cooking utensils. furniture and
littings. ctc. in thc kitchcn as trcll as cantccrr hall.'l-hc Institutc rvill rrot provide any cleaning
rratcrials / dustcrs. ctc. tor tlre sarlc.

5. 'l'oilets & Wash roolrts Lrsed by thc succcsstirl biddcr and his crrployecs and custorncrs should bc
cleaned daily before leaving the campus. lt will be the sole responsibility of the bidder to keep it
clean and hygienic.

6. Very high standards of hygienic and cleanliness shall be observed in the running of the kitchen.
the canteen hall and connected services bv the bidder and workers engagcd by bidder inclLrding
tltosc rcsporrsiblc tor collection ol'uscd utcnsils ancl pcriodic disposal ol'u,aste and rclirse and
ensurcs required IrSSn I Standards.



7' The canteen shall be opened for catering on all working days from 0g:00 hrs to 20:00 hrs. In cai
the Canteen is to be kept opened beyond these hours. LCBRIMH has the option to direct the bidder
to do so,

8' (A) 'l'he canteen shall bc lbr thc use of'the stuclcnts" ernplolecs of'l-ctlRlMll an<J rhe ir cLresrs.patients and their attendants visiting the tJospital and other persons allowed by LGtsRlMl.l. l.he
bidder shall be responsible fbr the quality of the foods supplied and for the service.
(B) The Bidder cannot take any article out of the LGBRIMH premise without a Gate - pass.

(C) Ncar Rclativc:

'['he near relativcs ol'all Do l t:rnplo-vees either clirectll recruitcd or on deputati.rr are pr.hibitccl
fiom participation in tenders ancl execution of works in the diffbrent units of Dol'. l.he detailed
guidelines in this regard are given in the foilowing paragraphs: -

The near relatives fbr this pripor. are defined as:

a) Mem bers of a I lind u U nd iv ided tam ilv.
b) 'fhey are husband and wil'e,
c) The one is related to thb other in the manner as father, mother son (s) & son,s wife (daughter-in-

law), Daughter(s), & daughter's husband (son-in-law), brother(s) & brother,s wife, sister(s) &
sister's husband (brother-in-law).

l' As pcr government ol'lndia's C('S Conduct rule 4. no Covernment servant shall in the
discharge ol'his ofllcial drrties cleal with an1'mattcr or sancti.n ar\ contract to an\ corlpillr\
or fbr any other person il'any member ol'his lamily' is employed in that company or flrm or
under that person or if he or any member of his family is interesied in such matter or
contract in any other manner and the Govt. Servant shall refer every such matter or contract
to his olflcial superior. l'his clause is applicable to all DoT employees and in view of this as
soon as an1'Dol employee bccomes awarc ot'the above aspcct. he must intimate this to the
prescribed authorit,v. I-or non-cxccutivc empkr,l'ces this authoriti, is SSA IIcad / (.irclc llcatl/ Chief F'ngineer / chief Archit. / corporate olllce under which is posted. [.or execurive
employee (at present some of them are called as Gazetted officers) the prescribed authority
for this purpose is Circle Head I Chief Head / Chief Engineer / Chief Archit. / Corporatl
office under which he is posted.

ll' (a)'l'he company or tlrm or anv other person is not permitted to tender tbr works in t).'l-
Unit in r'vhich his ncar re lative(s) is (are) postccl. lhc urrit is clcl'inecl as SSA/ ('irclc i (.hicl.
Engineer / Chiel'Archit. / Corporate offlce fbr non-executive employees and all SSA in a
circle including Circle ofllce / Chief Engineer / chief Archit. / Corporate office for
executive employees (including those called as Gazetted officers at present). The tenderer
should give a certificate that non of his/ her such near relative is working in the units as
defined above where he is going to applv fur tender/ work. ln case of'proprietorship lirnr
certiflcatc'\lill be given by thc proprietor. tbr partnership Ilrrr certifrcate will lrc given lrr all
the partners and in case ollimited company by all the Directors of the company. Any breach
of these conditions by the company or firm or any other person, the tender/ work will be
cancelled and earnest money/ security deposit will be forfeited at any stage whenever it is so



9.

noticed, The departnrent will not pa)'an1- damagcs to the compan)'or flrm or tlrc concerncd

pcrson.'l'lre conrpalt\,or tlrm or the conccrtted person will also be debarred fbr further

participation irr the concerned unit.

A Canteen Management Committee will be nominated by the LGBRIMH to inspect and oversee

functioning of Canteen with a view to ensure hygienic and efficient service in the canteen. In case

thcrc arc rcpcatcd lailLrrcs or lacunil noticcd on thc part of hidder. the Chairrnan ol the Canteen

('orrrnittcc can itt'tpttsc pcrtaltr as dccrncd lrt.
.l'he 

Bidder will ensure that hazardous or irrflammable intoxication material is not stored in the

canteen premises.

(A) The Bidder shall not use the canteen premises for residential purpose, nor sublet or assign the

license or use the space provided for running canteen for any other purpose like birthda)'party.

dirrncr parl\. lunch partl ctc. \\itlroLtt approval o['thc I)ircctor. l-hc Bidder shall not tnakc anl'

structural additions artd altcrltations to the building.

(B) LCBRIMII will not be in any way responsible tbr any loss or damage accrued to any good.

stores or articles that may be kept by the contractor in the canteen premises including kitchen and

other room.

L.lnless other aim specified. in the terms & conditions of the tender documents. for pre-mature

tclrinati6p et'this agrecmcnt. onc montlt noticc will hc reqtrired ll'orn cithcr side in writirrg.

lhc lliddcr-shall kccp in a corrspicuous placc in thc (lantccn" thc Monthly' Rcnt (licensee f'ees)' list

of items and a complaint book to record cornplaints. il'any this book shall be open tbr inspection

by persons duly authorizedby LGBRIMH. The contractor shall inform LGBRIMI-l administration

of the action taken by him in respect of complaints recorded in the book and shall carry out such

directions as may be given to him by the first party from time to time.

Ip citsc ol'anv disputc pcrtairring to running ol'the dcpafirnental calrtcen. the rnatter slrall be

rclcrrccl re r[c [)ircctor. L(ll]lllMll. and his dccisiorr iiill bc llnal and binding on the bidder.
-l'he Bidder has a merc perrnissiorr only to rutt a running cantecn in the LCBRIMH premises

during contract period and nothing contained in this document shall be constructed as devolution

of right and interest over the LGBRIMH premises or any part thereof and shall not give rise to

any legal title or to the bidder.
'lhc Ilicldcr.*ill hring all crockcrr/ utcnsils lor thc purposc ol'nraking and serving including Gas

I]urncr /Inductiort cook top/ Rctiigcrator"

The Bidder shall pay electricity chargcs in addition to monthly rent" in tbrm ol'local cheque or

Banker's cheque or Bank Draft. Garbage clearing charge will be borne by the bidder at his own'

The Bidder shall pay a sum of Rs. 30,000/- towards Performance Security to Director.

I-GBRIMH. Tezpur. The Security Deposit shall be released only after 2 months from the date of

cxpirr ol'thc contract alicr dcducting outstanding dues. if an1'sub.icct to satisfactory of rvork. The

[)ircctor. t.(;l]RlMll rcscrvCs thc right to rccovcr anv statLltorl ducs tlr otlrcr ducs fiorn thc

Security Deposit.

In case bidder does not vacate the premises after the expiry of the date of agreement. a penalty of

Rs. 1000/- per day may be imposed on the bidder.

The Director. I-GBRIMH reserves the right to withdraw / temporarily suspend the specified area

gt'thc liccpsc- prcmiscs duc tct sccuritv rcasons. VIP movctncnt. lbr some special event or tbr
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21.

22.

meeting of any other statutory obligations without any compensation to the bidder with prior
infbrmation to the bidder.
The bidder. his agents and servants shall not abuse the water sources and draining facility in the
prenriscs so as to creatc a nuisance or in sanitarl sitLration pre'iudicial to the public health.'l'he bidder shall olplol only such scrvatrts at"rove ltl lears ot'ase as suclr shall havc g..cl
character well behaved and skillful in their business, it shall also furnish to the Flospital
Administration in writing the name, parentage, age, residence, specimen signature or thumb mark
of servants whom it proposed to employ for the purpose of this contract before they are employed
and hospital shall be at libertv to forbid the employment of any person whom it may consider
u nneccssary.
'lhe bidder his agents/scrvants shall rrot danragc thc prernises or an\ part thcrcol. In thc er,.rl..f'
any darnage being caused to the property ol'Licensor intentionally otherwise by the licensee, his
employees or invitees or customers, Hospital shall be entitled to repair the damage or make the
requisite replacement and to call upon licensee to reimburse the cost thereof in which the licensee
undcrtakes to pay fbr the-same on demand. The decision of [-icensor in this regard shall be final
and binding.
'l'he [)irector. t.Ct]RlN4tl u ill not recognize any associatiup ol' I raclcrs and irr case arrr
negotiation/ bargaining is necessary with regard to the claritlcation of the terms and conditions of
license or modiflcations thereto for which negotiations should be sought by the bidder alone and
no collective representation/ bargaining will be entertained. The decision of the Director.
t-CBRIMf I in this regard shall be f rnal and binding.

25. I'he Bidder shall cornply with any other instructions lvhich rray be issr-rcr1 liom tinre
the Director. LGBRIM[-l management.
It will be the sole responsibility of the Bidder to abide by the provisions of the fbllowing acrs as ro
the workers engaged by him for performance of this contract
o Employment of Children Act
o Workmen compensation Act
o t:mployment ot'[.abor/Contract l,abor Act
o lndustrial [:mploynrent Act
o Contract labor Abolition and Regulation Act 1970
o Minimum Wages Act
o Employment Provident Fund Act
. Any other act or legislation which may govern the nature ot'the contract.

' Any other law or act or ru les as ma.\ lrc tirrcecl and made applicablc te thc
workmen/supervisor/other persons as may be deployed by the contractor tbr carrying out the
assigned jobs involving use of skilled, semi-skilled workers. The LGBRIMH will not accept
any legal & financial liability in this regard.

The Bidder shall submit an undertaking in the prescribed format (Annexure- III) along with the
'l.echnical bid.

23.

24.

26.
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27.



Special tefms & Con4ifiqns:

a) Adequate crorvd and queue management to be ensured.
b) Stal'1)'\\ aitcr/Scrvicc llols/Scrvicc (lirls to wear rnask arrd hand glovcs and take

prccautionar\ rrcasLl rcs,

c) Bidder to arrange soap and sarritizer fbr hand wash.

other rcquircd

d) Other advisories issued by the Govt. of India, State and District Administration on the subject should
strictly be adhered to.



ANNUXUItF_-l

Quotations for Operating Departmental Canteen

TECHNICAL BID

('lo be kept separately in a sealed cover super scribing ' Iechnical t]id' on the top)

Signature of the Bidder.. i

[)ate

Seal Name.

[)csignation.......

Address.Place

Sl. No. totl Particulars
Name of the Bidder/Firm/Comoanv

I Address

2, Aadhar Clard
(certiticates to be attached)

-1. Name o1' the authorized representative
4. Contact No.
5. Email
6. Registration or lncorporation

'frade [.icence No.
(certiflcates to be attached)
(lS'l'and I)AN No.
(certiflcates to be attached)

or Shop & Establishment or

7.

8. An affidavit of non-judicial stamp paper of Rs. 100/- as per
Clause no. l4 of General Terms & Conditions.

10. [:xperience Cert i flcate

10



(To be kept separately licensee fee in a sealed cover super scribing'Financial Bid' on the top)

Sl.. No.
L

I)escription Parlicu lars

Nanre ol'the
B idder/ [i i rrn/Corn pan y

2. Address

3. PAN No.
4. ContactNumber
5.

6.

I:maiI

Monthly Rent (licensee f'ees) lbr using

Departmental Canteen LGBRIMH Premises

Monthly Pay Rs...

Taxes if any

'l'otal Payment:... .

P lacc.

Seal

Quotations tbr Operating Departmental Canteen

FINANCIAL BID

Signature of the Bidder

ANNEXT]RE _I I

Namc.

Designation

Addrcss.

1,7

Date...



ANNl.XtlttF_ -il1

Undertaking

Quotation Calling No.

[)ate..

Name and address of'the Irirrn

To,

The Director
l.Ct3 I(egional lnstitLrte of Mental tlealth
I'ezpur. l)ist. Sonitpur. Assanr- 7U.1001

Sir,

l/We the undertaking certify that I/We have gone through the terms and
conditions mentioned in the tender documents and lrerebv undertake to agree and

cornplv r,r irlr them in its ortirctr.

I/We understand that in case of breach of any of the terms and conditions
committed on mylour part, the contract for operating and running of Hospital canteen

will be liable to be terminated.

Signature of the Bidder

Seal

Designation

Name

Date

P lace Address

L2



AGREEN4 EN't' OF- CAN',tEEN

An ACI{I:L:MI:NI' made on Utr.l'WF.t-.N I-CBRIMII.
Tezpur, herein after called the Director, which expression shall include its successor and assignees ol'
the FIRST paft and M/s. Herein after called the

"CONTRACTOR" which expression shall include his heirs, executors his heirs, executors,

administrators and legal representative of the SITCOND par1.

II,ttMS ANI) ('ONDI'llONS OI:'l'lll: A(iRI:IMIrN'l'IrOR R[JNNINC 1'llE CANTIItTN AT
LCtlRlMll,'l'EZPUR, WILL BE AS UNI)EIt.

l. The bidder shall be responsible for providing food items during the contract period from 08:00 hrs

to 20:00 hrs. In case of any complaint of food poisoning/contamination, the contractor will be held

tullr. responsible tbr all thc consequences arisins out of such complaint due to such poisoning/
contarl irtat iorr.

2. l'hc bidder has to ernploy adecluatc nunrber ol- statl'in order to maintain elllcierrcv and standard

desired by the LGBRIMH. All persons engaged by the bidder shall be the bidders own employee

and they will claim no privileges from LGBRIMH. The bidder will be directly responsible for the

administration of his employees in regard to general discipline, conduct and courteous behavior
towards thc cr-rstonrers in gencral. -fhc list of such employees/ r.vith ID proot. contact no. if any

chanse in c'rnplolces has to Lrc suhrnittcd with thc adrninistrative offlcer ol'the institLrte.

-1. I'he bidder will gct all his ivorkers rncdically cxarnined fiom approvcd Registered Medical
Practitioner recognized by the Indian Medical Council to be tree from communicable diseases in

addition to general fitness and will also ensure that waiters on duty are properly dressed in uniform
wearing name plates. The bidder will also ensure that neat and clean uniform is provided to his

sta fl.

+. llrc biddcr nill bc rcsponsihlc firr {rcncral clcanlincss ol'crockcrl' cooking utcnsils. turniture and

tittings. etc. irt thc kitche-rr as u,ell as canteen hall.'l'hc lnstitutc lvill not provide any cleaning
materials / dusters, etc. for the same.

5. Toilets & Wash rooms used by the successful bidder and his employees and customers should be
cleaned daily before leaving the campus. It will be the sole responsibility of the bidder to keep it
clean and hygienic.

6.

1.

Vcrr lrigh stattdards ol'ltlgicnic and clcanlincss shall bc obscrvcd in the running of'tlre kitcherr, the

canteen hall and connected services by the bidder and workers engaged by bidder including those

responsible for collection of used utensils and periodic disposal of waste and ref'use and ensures

required FSSAI Standards.

Thc Canteen shall be opened fbr catering on all working day's tionr 08:00 hrs to 20:00 hrs. ln case

thc ( antcctr is to brc kcpt opcrtcd bcrond thcsc hours. l.(;llRlMll has thc option to dircct the bidder
to do so.

(A) The Canteen shall be for the use of the students, employees ol'LCBRIMtI and their guests"

patients and their attendants visiting Hospital and other persons allowed by LCBRIMH. The bidder
shall be responsible forthe quality of the foods supplied and forthe service.
(B) The Ilidder cannot take an,,- arliclc out olthc I.CIIRIMII prerrise without a Cate - Pass.

(C)'t'hc ttcar rclativcs ol'all Do'l'Irmplovccs cithcr dircctly'rccruitcd or on dcputation are

prohibited tiorn participation in tenders and cxecutiorr ol'works in the dittercnt units of Do-|.
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9. A Canteen Management Committee will be nominated by the LGBRIMH to inspect and oversee*
functioning of Canteen with a view to ensure hygienic and efficient service in the canteen. In case
there are repeated f'ailures or lacuna noticed on the part of bidder. the Chairman of the Canteen
Cornmittec can imposc penalty as dccmcd llt.

l0"i'he Bidder will cnsurc that hazardous or inllanrrnable intoxication material is not sturccl irr rhc
canteen premises.

Il' (A) The Bidder shall not use the canteen premises for residential purpose, nor sublet or assign the
license or use the space provided for running canteen for any other purpose like birthday pafty,
dinner PafrY, lunch party etc. without approval of the Director. The Bidder shall not make anv
structural additions and altcrnations to the bLrilcling.
(B) l.CllRIMll u'ill not be in attr \\a\ respolrsiblc lur anr loss or clarlagc accruc6 ts arrr sgecl.
stores or afticles that may be kept by the contractor in the canteen premises including kitchen and
other room.

12. Unless other aim specified in the terms & conditions of the tender documents, for pre-mature
termination o1'this agreement" one month notice will be reqLrired from either side in writing.

13.'lhe Biddcr shall kcep in a conspicttous place in thc ('antecn. tlrc Monthll Rcnr (licensce I'ces) list
ol'items and a conrplaint book to rccord cornplaints. if'an-r. this book shall bc opcn lirr irrspecti., bi
persons duly authorized by LGBRIMH. l'he contractor shall infbrm LCBRIMH administration of'
the action taken by him in respect of complaints recorded in the book and shall carry out such
directions as may be given to him by the first party from time to time.

14. In case of any dispute pertaining to running of the deparlmental canteen. the matter shall be
rel'crred to thc [)ircctor. t.Ct]ttlMtl. and his dccisiorr nill bc flnal and binclin_g on rlrc hicldcr.

15. Ihe Uidder has a mere pertrissiott only to run a runnirls cantcen in the t.CtlRlMll prcrnises durin-u
contract period and nothing containcd in this docurnent shall be constructed as devolution of right
and interest over the LGBRIMH premises or any part thereof and shall not give rise to any legal
title or to the bidder.

16. -l'he Biddcr ivill bring all crockery/ utcnsils fbr the plrrpose of rnaking and serving including Cas
[]urner /lnduction cook top/ [{eliigerator.

17. 'l'he Bidder shall pay clcctricitl chargcs in addition to nronthlr rcnt. i6 lirrrn 6l'lscal chccluc.r.
Banker's cheque or Bank Drafi. Garbage clearing charge will be borne by the bidder at his own.

18. The Bidder shall pay a sum of Rs.30,000/- towards Performance Security to Director, LGBRIMH,
Tezpur. The Security Deposit shall be released only after 2 months from the date of expiry of the
contract afier deductitlg outstanding dues. if any sub.iect to satislactory of work. The Director.
t.GIlRIMll reserves the right to recover an)'statutory dues or other ducs lionr the SecLrritr
Deposit.

19. ln case bidder does not vacate the premises after the expiry of the date of agreement, a penalty of
Rs. 1000/- per day may be imposed on rhe bidder.

20. The Director, LCBRIMH reserves the right to withdraw / temporarily suspend the specified area of
the license premises due to securit,v reasons. VIP rnovement. tbr some special event or for meeting
ol'any other statLltory obligations withoLrt an,\'compelrsation to thc bidder riith prior inforrration to
the bidder.

21. The bidder, his agents and servants shall not abuse the water sources and draining facility in the
premises so as to create a nuisance or in sanitary situation prejudicial to the public health.
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The bidder shall employ only such servants above l8 years ofage as such shall have good

clraracter well behaved and skillful in their business. it shall also furnish to the Hospital

,\clrnirristratiorr irr rvriting thc namc. parcntagc. agc" rcsidcnce. specimen signature or thumb rnark

rx servants wlrom it proposed to ernploy'tbr the purpose of this contract beforc tlrey are ernployed

and hospital shall be at liberty to fbrbid the employment of any person whom it may consider

unnecessary.

The bidder his agents/servants shall not damage the premises or any part thereof. In the event of
anv darnagc being caused to tlrc property'ol'Licensor intentionally otherwise by the licensee, his

clrplorccs or irrl,itccs or cLtstotltcrs. Ilospital shall bc cntitlcd to repair thc darnage or make the

requisite replacement and to call upon licensee to reinrburse the cost thereol'in which the licensee

undertakes to pay for the same on demand. The decision of Licensor in this regard shall be flnal

and binding.

The Director, LGBRIMH-will not recognize any association of Traders and in case any

ncgotiation/ bargaining is nccessarv u,ith rcgard to the clarification of the terms and conditions of
liccnsc or nroditrcations thcrcto lirr uhich ncgotiations should Lrc sought by thc bidder alonc and

no collcctive representation/ bargaining rvill be entertaincd. 
-l'he 

decisii'rtt of'l)irector, LCBRlMll
in this regard shall be final and binding.

The Bidder shall comply with any other instructions which may be issued from time to time by the

Director, LGBRIMH management.

It uill be the sole rcsporrsibilitl ol'thc Iliddcr to ahide bv the provisions of tlre tbllowing acts as to

thc *orkcrs crrgagcd b1 hirr lor pcrtirrrlancc ol'tltis contract

Employrnerrt of (lhildren Act

Workmen compensation Act

Employment of Labor/Contract Labor Act

Industrial Employment Act
('ontract lahor Abolition and Itcgulatiorr Act 1970

Minirlunr Wagcs Act

Employment Provident I'und Act

Any other act or legislation which may govern the nature of the contract.

Any other law or act or rules as may be forced and made applicable to the

workmen/supervisor/other persons as ma)'be dcployed by thc contractor lor carrying out the

assiencd.iobs irrv'olving usc ot'skillcd. scnri-skillcd workcrs. 'l'hc L(lURlMll will not acccpt an)

lcgal & llnancial liabilitl irr this rcgard.

l'he Bidder shall submit an undertaking in the prescribed format (Annexure- III) along with the

Technical bid.

Signature of the Contractor

27.

Witness:

l.
2.

3.

Signature of the Director, LGBRIMH or Authorized Signature
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